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Preface
From June 1
st to 5
th, 2011, the 82
nd Annual Meeting of
the German Society of Otorhinolaryngology, Head and
Neck Surgery took place in Freiburg. As President and
host of this event I had the idea to present the entire
scopeofourfield,andIthemedthecongress“Createthe
Future”.
The start of the Annual Meeting is marked traditionally
by several prominent presentations, accentuating the
tendency of the entire congress. These extended
presentations have already been published in German
and are now available in English.
Excellentcontributionsconcerningnearlyallfacetsofour
field are now present to the reader. The authors cover
the whole range from clinical-practical issues to basic
research; top issues from the literature are discussed.
I feel confident that the reader will gather new and
interesting insights, confirmed by intensive preparations
by the authors.
First of all, I want to thank the authors, but I also want to
thankallofthosecontributingtothefactthatthisvolume
of Current Topics of Otorhinolaryngology, Head and Neck
Surgery could be published soon so that the articles are
highly actual.
Prof. Dr. med. Dr. h. c. Roland Laszig
Past President of the German Society of ORL HNS
(Figure 1)
Figure 1: Prof. Dr. med. Dr. h. c. Roland Laszig
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